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$' Slip into one of our fine Overcoats

WARM AND STYLISH

Tailored by the House of Kuppenheimer
AMERICA'S PREMIER CLOTHES MAKERS
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By WILBUR 8. FORBBBT
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

LONDON, Oct 6. (By mail)
LoadoB, the darkest city tn the world!
Such la this ancient town's new tllte.
Zeppelin raids have Indeed made jt
the world's city of darkness.

Imagine, if possible, London 100
years ago, .before Benjamin Franklin
started to experiment with a key on
a kite string; before Edison began to
sec the possibilities of small wires In
a vacuum (lass globe; before great
power plants'were bnllt

Imagine Broadway without a gleam
of light; State street. Chicago, with
oat an electric sign; Market street.
San Francisco, without Its "White
Way," and even then it would be hard
to imagine how dark the Zeppelins
hare made London.

The great Strand, whose hotels and
electric signs once sent light far into
the upper void, Is as black as the ace
of spades. Picadllly, Regent street,
Westminster and all the rest are
c,oally black. Add to this an early

autumn London fog, and the ap-
proaching "black fogs" of winter, and
Iondoa will be found a dark as an
American cross roads village at mid-
night

Bren the silent Thames, which the
Germans claimed guided them to Lon-
don on the last memorable raid, is
doomed to blackness. Lights that for
generations hare reflected their yel-
lowness on the swift waters, have
ceased to shine. Moonlight alone can
make the Thames reflect Itself visibly
at great altitudes, and Zeppelins are
not moonlight birds. Darkest nights
are Zeppelin nights, and in them Lou
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London Is Darkness City

From Fear

Special!

FlourSacks

40c

Nirni Baking
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Better

Leading
Hatters

of Zeppelins
's.
don needs must resemble the black
nothingness of open country.

Residential districts, suburbs and
all, must curtain their windows and
shade their lights. Police constantly
watch for unshaded windows, and. If
a violation Is found, a sharp warning
Is administered. A. second offense
means a stiff fine. Shopkeepers re
port sales of candles.

On the streets motor omnibuses,
taxlcabs and vehicles of all varieties
limit speed and activity after night-
fall. The buses crawl through the
base with darkened Interiors, and
showing faint blue and red lights
fore and a2t

Taxlcabs drone along at slow speed,
tbe driver always on a nervous strain
for fear of bumping some groping pe
destrian. The situation will be some
what aided, If a suggestion to white
wash all of the city's 40,000 miles of
curbstones Is carried out.

London's already heavy street ac-
cident casualty list Is expected to be
almost doubled by tbe new situation.
The authorities are understood, bow-eve- r,

to have taken this Into consider-
ation, believing it better to have peo-
ple killed singly by accident than In
groups by Zeppelin bombs. In addi-
tion, it Is agreed, the former Is much
easier on the nerves of the whole pop-
ulation.

Home From Trip. r

Mrs. R. E. Smith returned home
last night from a month's visit .to Los
Angeles, San Francisco and other Cal
ifornia points.

Subscribe for the Herald, SO cents
a month.
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SONORA .JEWEL r
$80.00

Plays Any Record
Tbe Bosom plays the Edison Dia-
mond. Disc Record with the Dia-
mond Point, the Cblasabia and
Victor Records with tbe Jewel
Noa-changl- Neadle, and the
Putlio Records with the SappUre
Needle. You may use Steel Need-
les or Wood "Fibre also if desired.
You use tbe same reproducer for
all nukes 'of records, tbas saving
a future investment of from f7j80
to SIO.OO.

we cnaiieBge comparisons
grant convenient terms.

SHEPHERD PIANO DEPOT
Next Doer to PosaoBee

KlajMtsi Falb Atkfetic Club
Now opssi for MemhersV Inquire at

PAVILION
far!

$15,
$30,

These Are Overcoat Days, so Get Yours

K. K. K. STORE

Ready to Blow Up Munitions Ships
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From left to Right Robert Fay, Germnn Heutcnant; Walter h. Schols, hi
At tbe bottom is the bomb prepared to attach to steamship propellers.

Lieutenant Robert Fay of the Ger-

man army, who describes himself as a
veteran of the battle of tbe Marne and
the Champagne country, was arrested
in New Jersey by New York city de
tectives as a conspirator ready to blow

Town Topics
Long Beach Visitors.

F. L. Buckholz and family are re
cent arrivals from Long Beach, Calif.

Returns to Lakevlew.
W. L. Thompson was an out-goi-

passenger on today 'a stage for Lake--
view.

South for Her Health.
Mrs. Sing and her two daughters

will leave for California points to-
morrow morning. Mrs. Sing has been
in poor health for some time, and the
trip Is taken for her beneflt

To Visit Fair.
D. W. Ryan and wife of Fort Klam

ath departed on this morning's local
for San Francisco, on a visit to the
fair.

Teacher Departs.
Mrs. Mercadler departed oa the

Lakevlew stag, as rovtv to Hilda- -
brand, where she goes to take up her
duties at 1011001 teacher.

1

WeatHaatis
Joe Joseph, altaay man, Jack Cork

ery, H. G. Worltey sad Mr. Bleaaley
Jumped out early Snaday moramg,
and with Joe's Ford, were soon at the
mouth of Lost River, emptying their
guns at the .flying objects. Their
Bhootiag wasIeetlve,, but Joa aara1
"the darned dog wouldn't work,"

New Service, ,

D, Powers of this My reemtlr am--

tared taa Jltaar

up steamships carrying freight to the
allies In Europe. Large quantities of
explosives were found In his posses-

sion. Walter L. Schols, hla brother-in-la-

was taken at tbe same time.
Paul Daccho, who denied he had any

nounces his Intentions of covering
outside territory. Including Ashland,
Hornbrook, Lakeview.'and Fort Klam
ath.

WILSON WEDDING

LATE DECEMBER

SUCH 18 OFFICIAL ANNOUNCE- -

MENT FROM WHITE HOUSE.

ONLY FAMILY WILL BE PRES-EN- T

RECEPTION FOLLOWS

United Press Service

, WASHINGTON, Nov. 1. "In order
to quiet speculation the president and
Mrs. Gait have authorised the an
nouncement that their marriage will
occur near tbe close of December," as--

cording to a White House statement
Tbe plans call for .a simple cere-

mony, which will be quietly perform-
ed at the Gait residence. No invita-
tions will be issued. It is expected
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Leading"
Clothiers

h nld, and Paul Daeclie, arrested later.

thing to do with them, was arrested
later. Fay confessed tbe whole story
to the New York police, but denied
that be had so far been able to attach
his bomb to the propeller of any
steamship. He had been caught be-

fore he could do that

that the only guests will be members
ot the families.

It is likely an elaborate reception
at the White House will follow the
ccremony.

Don't Procrastinate
Doarost Public

on,ParU k,n'
iv red hot stove shall rise again.

He falleth because cheap
Is tbe village simp.

Eight-da- y alarm clocks are
f 2.60 each.

Watches from the dollar Ingersol
to the seventy-liv- e dollar Howard
watch of quality.

Tbe beautiful Etruscan pattern in
sterling sliver table ware.

Complete stock of French
Diamonds fine quality In various

slzos.
Jewelry of merit In every line han

died.
Don't forget tbe place, 611 Main st.
Fine watch repairing a specialty.
You'd better look after that urn

brella before It's too lato. I can re
cover your unureiia, out i can't re- -
covor the hour that has past, as you
have lost that forever,

McHattan,

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED Middle-age- d lady desires

position as housekeeper. Enquire
Reeds rooming house, Oak and Ninth
streets. it
SITUATION WANTED First class

stenographer and omce desires
anywhere. Enquire

Herald oSea.

$20
$35
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Horn, Saturday, to Mr. and Mrs.
Dr. Morrlmnn, a boy.

Ko the Indostriictlble trunks at the
!lrndle- - Harness Co. 27-- lt

K II. Cumntlmrs in hero on business
from Portland,

Clytlo Thompson la In from the
Cftvo ranch.

Court Hall Is over from Medford.

N. A. Illcltarda Is registered' at the
American from Portland.

A. II. Swnsey a visitor from Illy.

!.et us show you our art and crock,
ury ware: also a beautiful new Hue
of funcy goods. Hondorson's, 11S4-3- C

Main street
Grace down from Algoma.

U'm. Woods and wife left this
ii'ornlng for Bonania.

j John A. Durst is here on buslnM
frdm Sacramento.

! Oncar and Wm. Klttredgo nro ro
Jccnt visitors from Silver Lake.

j Records! Records! Records! Shep-
herd Plnno Depot. 37-- 7t

Hen Cameron and wife are visiting
'thii cltj from Reno. '

Frances K. Horn Is hero on business
!'ron' San Francisco,

T. K. Smith is down from Portland,

Henry Nctter Is n late arrival from
Snn Francisco.

Moving Pictures

The Fox feature production, "A
Glided Fool," will bo shown at the
Star tonight. William Farnum por- -
trays tho old adage, "A fool and his
money soon parts," and with him In
this role assures a certain success of
the production. There probably could
not be found a man In tho picture
business today that would be mora

Iquallfled for thla Bart, or any othr

num. this picture is that or a gro-
cery boy who suddenly finds himself
In possession of a largo fortune, and
how he proceeds to rid himself of the
fortune by the aid of a woman, can
bo properly described only on the
screen. This picture will be shown
tonight only,

Notice of Potindmaster'e Bale

Notlco hereby given tbaCthe un-
dersigned poundmaster of the city of
Klamath Falls, Oregon, did. on tbe
26th day of October, 1916, Impound

Jin the pound of said city, the follow
ing described animal:

One dark bay or light brown horse,
In poor condition, branded H, P, on
left hip,

And that unless the owner or own-
ers of said animal, or other person or
persons having an Interest therein
shall before tbe time stated belew,
claim possession of said animal aad
pay all costs and charges for "the
keeping and advertising thereof, to
gether with all fees provided by ordi-
nance of said city tot aula eases, said
animal will be sold at publto auction
tor casn at the city pound at the hour
of lsso on the 6th day of November.
1MI.

r. t. Baldwin; PouRdaaaur.
uatad at Klamath rails, Oregon,

November 1, 1. -- ' Mt
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Thmttrn (Juvrmor of I'ufc
United Press Sorvlca

SALT lAKK, Nov
Spry has recohrd ( Htr tn
PltUburg, threatening, the dyuaft.
lag of federal biilldlnci Tk.simultaneously with n scnrl wk.
If Joe

.
Hlistroni, an I. w....w.. m.

a .p ww jt
ovmneo. 10 mo ror tho raurdtrott 1

iiwr)wwi auu iii ion, is
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Isllo 0hornc wIki Iim bMi i,u.
Ing here from MiMimrd, Itrt oa the
Sunday roornlnK trnln for Dtalsn,
Iowa,

Just received sems gees' sssk MH
lers. tee Chlleote. i

HOUSTON'S
Metropolitan Awwaett

HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

DARK

STAR THEATER
"A GILDED FOOL"

F Feature la Flu IterU, Festsrisf
WIIHam Farnum

TEMPLE THEATBI
Tlif Call of the Dane;"

. Four Reel Kalem Drtu
"IMthe Daily News."

Admission Always 10c

MATINEE OAILY AT DM
ALL LICENSED PICTUMI

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
Merrill, Ore.

munvn niiiunsa p- v-- aj
AND SATUSDAVI 41

FREE!
A cordial invitation Is essBn
to everyone to come to the ,t

UisjitiFalbMiMlW
and Mstea to the late record

well as the old song aad la
mental pieces that never gro

There, a tinge of loaroowWjBi

la the autumn air which mm
peoplo crave music, lis
laughter, as wrvly as sua-asres- fi

"sjreNad craves water.

All of these thlBgs nro to be !
ta thethomo where titer
KdiMW Diamond Dl or Asff ri
or a Vleirola, or a Oownws
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